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HOSIER CASE NEARS JURY
AS STATE MAKES ITS LAST

DEMAND FOR CONVICTION

Itf

" Slayer's Lawyer Has

Talesmen Weeping

During Plea

rjEBATE ON VERDICT

WILL START TODAY

Spelser Attacks Defense of Mo-

mentary Insanity and
. Ridicules Pleas

WOMEN SPECTATORSJNJOY
"WONDERFUL WEEP-FEST- "

kludge te Make His'6harge After
Noen Recess Expect

Quick Decision

Catherine Rester's fate will be
with the jury this afternoon.

This became certain when Jehn R.
K. Scott, her attorney," finished his
closing speech for the defense at
11:50 o'clock and Maurice J.
Speiser, Assistant District Attorney,
immediately began his summing up.

Judge Barrett, who has presided
ever the fifteen days of the murder
trial in Roem 453, City Hall, will

.nialce his charge this afternoon and
then the case will be surrendered te
the Jury.

The jury this afternoon will be called
upon te dedde whether Sirs. Rosier
xtu Irresponsible when she killed Mil-
dred Geraldine Reckitt, nlnetecn-yenr-el- d

stenepragher, January 21 at 1314
Walnut street

Phe has net been tried for the mur
der of Oscar Ropier, her husband.
vrttem she shot at tne tame time, and
an acauittal en the charge of murder
ing Miss Reckitt may bring In .

train the dropping of the ether in- -
. dletment.

..William T. Conner, associated with
Mr. Scott in the defense, sat celse te
Jjfj. Rester's side, while his principal
nil making the closing address ready te
help the defendant should her heart give
out again under tbe stress of her

Prisoner Wan and Haggard
The young neman, haggard, emacited,

her dark eyes sunken and ringed with
black circles, her lips trembling at every

erd, and her eyes brimming with
tetn, gave full rein te her emotions.

Se did the woman Mho jammed the
courtroom as few courtrooms have been
jammed before at tiny trial. They

' enjoyed themselves thoroughly. Thn
atmotphcre of the courtroom fairly
dripped with emotion. Mr. Hrett'e
voice ranged through nl ltlie key? of the
human Instrument, th ctrcmole step
being en full met of the time.

Mr. Srett paced the fleer. Hun;? out
his hands in gestures of eloquent de-
spair, railed den Heaven's pity en
"this Innocent child." as lie sti.ed
pointing dramatically nt the fchnkim:
nUk-rla- d shoulders of hit.' client, anJ
senerully gave thn women in the comt-reo- m

Ftirh an exhibition of fereiitlr
eratery as they never had even drcumed
of witnessing.

FTe leaned with his head Hese te
he bowed head of the defendant, at

nne teuse moment in his speech, mid
railed en her te "thank Red for lit-
tle Nick Brune." Deputy Sheriff, who
nered the wrath of the Dls-tric- t At-
torney te testify for her.

Emotional, liut logical
Theucli emotionalism was the emi-

nent note of the ppeeeb, and every
woman in the tourtreiu was. fobbing
in unison with his client. Mr. Scott
followed a very plain line of nniu-nx-- nt

He lusUted, with a wealth of illus-ratle-

by which hefe light te piee
Ms contention, that Mrs. Rosier was
Insane when she shot her husband and
his stenographer. He declared that un

invisible force bad guided her hand"
whtn she presw-- the trigger of her
automatic. '

He condemned, In the harslicM
Iinsuage be knew, the "Injustice" of
'he Commonwealth, and endeavored, by
quoting numerous enample, te dhow
hat the Assistant District Attorney

Bid ceneyed a false impression te the
iur b suppressing certain evidence
ind keeping certain witnesses from the
Mam, though at the same time profess,
leg only a deMre te f.ee justice done.

He eierlated Arthur HeFier. brother-in-la-
of the defendant, calling him u

iB ."nfl Wam'ng him for drMng
Mis. Tjesier Insane by taunts and in.
jormntien that her husband was ubuutte cast her off.

The appearance of Mrs. Rosier In
the ciiortreom shortly before 10 o'clockwflsbe s glial for much emotional dis-
play en the part of the women. Mrs.neeUr looked a little fresher andvrenger than an pervious das, stlmu-Ute- d

apparenti, i,v tIQ lp(t)lef thn) her
"rdesl was nearly ever iind tht. heiiehat it would end with her restorationie freedom.

nthr'tM?V an,,,M.r- - Conner appeurcd
hX, tllc P0,,rt Just lfere
iaSu..Varrrtt ""'"'. They walKed

r1laet?.UKr0W(1.s,arci1' nnd ,oel
n" array of Ijw

MdniPmeranda befero them.
-- . iiuii u Mne nnr con- -
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ielieved te Have Sampled Seme

Heme. Made Whisky
S ,?'"' N. .1., Nev. a.-- (Bv A. P.)
nth inrt.?ni" ffVPn, Jenps "w- - "
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u","r.'.. .'7"" oceanic 111 ves erdiiv.
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AIRS. CATHERINE ROSIER

GIRL RUNS AWAY, SEEKING
LIFE OF HER BOOK HEROINES

Mutt Have Pretty Clethes and Qe

te Parties, 8he Says
Seventeen-year-ol- d Alice Dsncan ran

away from her home at 2632 riast Cum-

berland street te that she might fulfill
her dreams of living like the heroines
of novel die ban read.

The girl's mother, who appealed te
the police today te help And her daugh-
ter, Mild that Alice loved books and
read ninny of them. When she finished
a novel ehe would tell her mother bow
she longed for the life of the girl in
the book.

"That's me," she sntd. "I'm going
to disappear semo day and get away by
myself where I can have pretty clothes
and go te parties like ether girls."

Mrs. Duncan said that she has twelve
flniiffhtprs 'eleven of whom are nt home.
Alice could net nave pretty clothes
Alice has blend hair iind blue eyes nnd
is pretty. She disappeared Wednesday
night, leaving a note te her 'mother say-
ing that she could net get along nt
home without the things she wanted,
aud that her mother should net worry.

CHARGED WITH KILLING
WIFE AND BURYING BODY

Cleveland Police Examine Clues in
Death of Menter Weman

Cleveland, O.. Nev. 3. (By A. P.)
A man's hnndkerchief covered with

red stains, which was found near the
grave of Mrs. Hazel Rums in a ma Hi
near Menter, O.. was turned ever te
Sheriff Spink, of Lake County yester-
day. v

County nutherltles believe an .in-
delible mark, thought te be a laundry
identification, may furnish n connecting
link in the chain of circunistniitinl evi-
dence nsaiiiKt Henry Rums, who U
being held en n charge of hnnng mur-
dered hh wife and bur lug the bed.

A flashlight bc.etiging te Hums and
ii ipinceut bimilsir te one which Hums
is Mild te have owned, a Tap of paper
en which lire severnl nanie,, a shovel
and an old -- fashioned pistol, all stained
nnd containing fingcrin-int- were brought
te Cleveland esteulny by Prosecutor
Ralph M. Ostrander.

The stains will be nnnlucl and the
fingerprint'', after being photographed,
will be compared with Hums'.

Prosecutor Ostrander nle brought
(islies taken trem astep in the cottage
occupied by Rums at Menter te deter-
mine whether any ilething had been
burned.

GOLD CAN'T BUY HER
I

N Y 0".l,rrr!."'r."l"c,...., ..row, WWW ,W,W

New Yerk. Nev. .'!. (Bv A P.)
Heiress te 825.000 en condition that
she get married, Ml Ruth Spanier,
twent.v -- one, has decided te continue
selling bread, rolls and pies iu her
mother' store. Miss Spanied was
named beneficiary in ihe will of her
uncle, Jacob Spaniel, who died in IiAngeles

"I certainly will net marry for mon-
ey," she said t.eday. "When, I, mayy jt,
shall be for 1bve, and I will net alter
my plans just because of this bequest,"

PROHIBITION REOPENS JAIL
leiiver. N. II.. Nev ...he ..traf- -

ford County jail, heie. cliijcuorfe venis -

for lack el prisoners, icepenecl yester- - i

dr. with sivteen inmates, lua supertn-- i
teunent 01 me jan, in an expinnateiy '

statement, said Ins institution had be ,

come nece-sar- y once mere because of the
"widespread illicit manufacture nnd
snle of booze." I

I

PLANS BIG LOAN
Londen, Nev. :t. (Tiv A. P. i The

German cabinet, te a Central
News dispatch, lias decided te asW the
reparations commission, for permission
te negotiate n foreign lean of fiOO.iliiil.
0(1(1 geld maikrt for the purpose of
.stabilizing the mark.

Degn Repatriated
"Pennileaa Americans"
Parl, Nev. .'I. Twe deg-- , will be

repatriated by the American (Jev .
eminent in the fim pail el .".00

stranded Americans te be tent borne
from I'mepr November lit en tlie
steamer ln sident Adam.

'Ihe dogs belong le tueiabei'. of
destitute tamilics who ileilnie.l the.
would i.iiIiit st.ini' iu I'tMiiie thnii
lettll'll without then pels, ''ic
American aid sei let syuipiithufd
will, the f.iiiiilie.s and decided that
all dugs pliiM'i te be "legitimate
tuenibeis" of families would be
I'liiMid us "peiiuileis Ann i bun s"
and eut back with the slnimhd
iinlei liinat. ',

In all, i '.Ol l A.neiicaiis, with iheir
uives un. I childien, will be te
turned.

BLAZING CHEMICAL

SEARS WORKMEN

Tank Explodes in Derfnor Dye-in- g

Establishment en West

Cirard Avenue ""

GIRLS DRIVEN TO STREET

Twe iLen were burned s.eiIeuf-- when
tank of chemicals exploded shortly

before neon today at the d.xelng nnd
cleaning establishment of Anten Derf-tie- r

& Sens. 1.TJ4 West Glrnrd avenue.
The injured men nre Alfred Rese,

forty. fic jenrs old, 11114 North Tenth
street, nnd Herman Rctzen, twenty-tw- o

years old. I(i:i8 North Sixth street.
A burst of flame seared the men nbeut

the face, arms and body. When the
tank exploded en the second tloer sev-
eral girl empleyes ran screaming into
Olrard avenue.

Patrolman Legan, of the Eight nnd
Jeffersen streets station, nn
alarm of fire and then commandeered
n meter car, In which the injured men
were taken te St. Jeseph's Hospital.

The flames had died out when the
engines arrived a few nilnutci Inter.
Police assert the men's injuries were
caused by the explosion of a tank, al-
though efftcialH denied there was un
explosion or n fire or that nuy one
had been injured there.

Olgn Derfner, noted m burning star,
new Mrs. Harry K. HcJieenhuHt, is a
daughter of thn founder of the lnibi-nes- i.

CUSTOMS SEEK AJCMN

"CHECKING LIQUOR FLEET

Six Schooners With 100,000 Cases
Aboard Clear Frem Nassau

New Yerk, Nev. a. (By A. P.1
Custom officials are planning te ask the
tioverners et New lerk and New Jer
sey te enlist the services of sheriffs in
costal counties in checking the wave
of liquor which is expected te break
en tlicsi slieret with the arrival of a
licit of Britil M.'hoeiSri from the
Bahamas within tli neit fev ds.The New Yerk harbor police already
have been nsked te keep a sharp look-
out for rum runners.

Cthle advices from Nassau received
today nt the Custom Heuse stnted that
is schooners, with ubeut 100,000 cases

of liquor, had cicurcd during the week
ending October HI. This was snid te be
a record number in one week flnce the
prohibition amendment became iffcetivc.

Conviction that extensive
enterprises are beln? lincked l

wcaltnv interests was reiterated bv the
atitheritivi.

ONE KILLED, FOUR HURT
.IN CHURCH PROCESSION

Moter Upsets as Tower City Felk
Honer Bishop Crane

rettsvllle. .Nev. ... une peisen was,
killed and four injured Hiueiig n pnity
el (iiitoiitehtli'-t- .esterdnv bound fiem
Tower City te Trenient in precession
te honor Bishop Crane, of I'liilniiclplii.i.
James Ilale.v. of Kcffeis. suffered in
broken knee and died almost instantly.
Th llev. Cornelius Lenliv. of Tower
City, is in the retthville llepftnl
with concussion of th hralji. Mis-e- s

J U t.l!Mnt tU .....I 41. .. 1ff.rNirmi. r.ii.nui'iii aim .&11 ' uiiv.dnughlers of tlii dead nun. each '

have a broken Ann, louniueuoi "'",
'

nose.
The Haley niijoiuebili became, en-

tangled in the wheels of another auto-
mobile and upset.

Hnrrv tJreenewnit. injiifd In nn at
cldt'tif below this city WYdixwInv night,
died .vestetday In the Petf-iill- i
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the tate of the Natien ' tucints vei
iiuuih te iu.stlfv a Natien. wide and most
sincere of giiiinude for the
lieuntv whb.li has been beitevved upon
us," President Hnidnu. the nutiual
ThaiiKsxivinK pioclniiianen sunl te- -

ila.v. calls the Ameiicnn people,,.. ,ltliiiis,,lii i)emher Mtl "ns
n dav of fjianl.sglvi'ng, siippliealien iiudi

', ,.,:.. "
Tin. Iet of the lirecl.iinaliiiii lollevvs:
"i the J'lesldiii' of the I luted

Slater) of
-- A proclamation
"It. the begiiinuig of ..in c..iiulr the

.iinm was establish..! bv the devout
falhcis aiiminll dav of
f 1.....I . .... mi. .lift ml II P. 1111. lllll.i nn nnrM. ' ' "s '" i "

teoiien wlucli IMvili. I'.eMUCl.ie Hilt
evleniled luioilgheul tlie win. Il h.i
come te be peiltups th. most chuiae-lensti- c

of our national observances,
asjlie season ii.pleai he- - for it annual
ruiurence, it is lermu,v le
dl.e. t attention le Hits tun lent insti-
tution of our people and te i all upon
them again te unite - tiliprepiliilc
iel. bralieu.

moving.
"As we siiivev Ihe of the

twelve. in. mill we shall find that
our nii'sente vcrv te. jiih
tlfi II Nllllell'W lib and most slniiif
tcs'tiinenv of giHlitude beuntv
whi. has be. bestowed upon us
Though we have lived in shadow of
the I i lisupieli.es of g'.".'nt tenllicl,
our iiiiinli.v bus nt tiei.ee ami ha

able le toward
mainlenanee and lu'l lietlllltlen of
in the weild. We hiivc icm tbe racn;
of inanMnd en
inn way n pcruiauviib, uvueu, WSW

' . f j v
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PATROLMAN SLAIN

BY GUNMEN HE

1RAPPEDINALLEY

Themas Gallagher Blackjacked,
Then Shet Near Garage at

24th and McKean

EXPERT MARKSMAN HAD

NO CHANCE FOR LIFE

In Conscious Moment Just Be

Death Yeung Here

Whispers of Attack

Twe hours after he had kissed his
young wife goed-b- r Patrolman Themas
F. ftnllughcr was blackjacked nnd shot
te death early today bv muomeblle
tbievcH lie trapped in n blind nlley at
Twenty-fourt- h and McKean streets.

Gallagher heard the thieves trying te
pry open the doer of Samuel Simen s
private garage, which Is nt the end of
a driveway flanked by two wings of an
apartment building.

The young patrolman, n noted pistol
shot, hurried into the driveway. A
thus, lurking In the shadows, brought
n blackjack, down with 'terrific force en
Gallagher s head. As he toppled unrter
the blew the patrolman reached in-

stinctively for his revolver.
Fires Inte rrostrate Man

Gallagher fell en his back, and two
ether thugs ran up and joined their
confederate, who stnrlcd te fire into,
the body of the nrestratc man. One
shot tore into the muscles of his upper
arm ; another entered his chest and pen-
etrated a

The patrolman died at 0 o'clock in the
Methodist llnwiital shortly after he
became coiibcleus for n ,fevv moments
and gasped eut: "There wcin three
men In Simen's garage."

A man who lives nearby, known te
the police, nltheush name Is un
learned, benrd the three shots. He ran
In the direction of the sound, but the
street was still when he cnine te the
McKean corner. In the distance
he could hear the noise of running feet,
liev.cver. and he caught n glimpse of

men burning away as fast us
they could go. They seen were lest te
sight In the darkness.

The citizen looked about for n pos-
sible viitiirt of the shots. His atten
tien was attracted by the open doer of
the garage, nnd as he approached he
taw illinlj the sprawled figure. Jt laj
still. He saw the blue of the trousers.
however, with their faint stripe and
reasoned it was a patrolman who was
me, victim et tn snots lie had lieartt.

He. ran te the station Iieum 'and
gasped : "There has been a s'.ioe'ting nl
Twenty fourth and Mchcan I tLiuk
it's eno of .vetir boys."

The patrol, with n detail of mm who
tumbled hastily out of the station beuse,
dualled around te the gaiiige. They
found Gallagher where he hed fallen.
I In way gienuing bllghtl.v, but uncon-
scious His trlenda put hlui en a
stretcher rushed with him te the
Methodist Hefpital, most of the patrol-
men in llie detnJI remaining te search
the garage nnd the neighborhood.

Ne Clue te Slayers
Though persons living neaiby had

come out of their houses when they
heard the bell of the patrol, there was
no one who leuld give the police nny
information about the men who bud
shot Gallagher. In tnct, it wa": net
until he tevivfil a moment nt the hes
pltal. hi'fine lapsing again Inte the un
consciousness that preceded death, that
they knew who had shot him or the
ciriiimMunccs.

t'il.v Hall was neiliied of the sheeting- . "- .i. j?"" "'"""" " "" '''... s,,"m ,d)
' r " """- - i" -i in
triiiK te find the gunmen.

UTAH SNOW HALTS AIR MAIL
Salt Ivihe. C'il. Nev. Mill serv-

ice both cam and wes-- bound fiem Salt
Luke Cit.v was ,ibntiileued jesterday en
account of I'tnh snowsteims'liei tiit te
last three dajs.

"I "' the Divine giiidnncc which lias
"inihlcil us. in siewipg fruternit wi'b
'Hum pe.iples t,. nttnip s mll , ,,f
I'riMrc s; fm the bounteous jirld which
niu inmc te us the el
mir suil and ilidtiili.v, we ewe our
tribute el gratitude, and with ii iurncKniiuleihriMeni itl' t ,l,n,. .k..i .a
'iutitlnu in our own people iind le the
imh'....!.,.. ..,.,. ..... . I. i. ..,i,,.ji num.-- ,

s.,,,,-,,,1-- I lie 4IIMr.ll I "

cd of ether lands. I.ei ns ..it
linniilii. .ntjiowJetlKe lievv Bient js 'U1
lie lit In the Pint ideuce v"bii htiH gin I

euisv dealt with .s. and give 'deuust 'ass.u.n, I uns'Iiish puipe".- - t,. ,,;n
D.li.f.il i.. cinebl.nR par. ,, I an
ndv.in. iI .....I. te iI...
sin il, i hat, leiiileting homage for the
bles.sing-- , which have cijjjie In us, e
s'li 111. I eirtie ur leuliiiiinl
and in. ren-ii'- g aim in make our own
lireat I'l.rtiuic i means of helping and
selling, a lest ,. cm, the lause of
all liiini'.uilv.

"New. ihenleie. I, Wnrren (J
Ifurdiug. Picsldeut of the I ulle.l states
nl ni"i n"i. de designate Tbilisi! iv.
i in- - ii .mi. 'ii ii.

ecnr.u.i.' i ice car lietnre il
"l.l willies wheieet I have heie-iiul- e

mi hand and caiiscd the seal
of the I mini Mut.s le be attired

"Dene ai Ihe (Mi) of WashiliKlen
this e. elid dm of November (be .vear
.I (Mir l.iinl one thousand nine huuilt-e- i

and l went two. and of the iu.lepeud'
'Hie "I I nlted Stales of

i Mm nn bundled and feitv uth
"WAIIUL.N (i. IIAUDINti."

no uii' h.im ion? Tiir.nu,..c'""v of ibem .hnrii,H in ih, ii"ib
IiJl' '"""'" -- -' ana ai,

PRESIDENT SEES WORLD
PEACE NEARER CALL

FOR U. S. THANKSGIVING
Country .Umrrginii horn Shadow of Cemviiuvncr of Great

Conflict After Year of Trial Cemphxitiv.
Ur Says in Proclamation
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TWO BEGIN NON-STO- P

FLIGHT ACROSS U. S.
..... -

Army Aviators Expect te Past Over
Harritburg Tomorrow

San Dlcgn, Calif.. Nev. 8. (By A.
P. LleutelinntB Jehn A. Macllend.v
and Oakley Kelly. Brmy aviators, took
off et Iteckwell Held nL-i:-"i A. M.
today In an attempt te cress, the con-

tinent from Snn Diege te New Yeik
without ii slop iu the great mono-
plane T--

The plane was leaded last night with
735 gallons of gasoline, tblrty-tlv- e gal-
lons of lubricating oil nnd twenty-fiv- e

gallons of water. It wasestimated this
would be mere than enough fuel for the
voyage, which was expected te be made
in from twenty. five te thirty hours.

On Octebei Ti the two nvlnter.s took
off here en tlm name attempt and when
fog forced nosttieiiement of the trans
continental trip they remained aloft
ever H.in uiege mere toen tnirty-tiv- c

hours, brrnkiiig all endurance records
for n fiving uuchinn heavier than tilr.

MacHced.v and Kelly tossed a coin te
determine which would pilot the take-
off. ' The coin selected Kelly.

The aviators said their route would
take them te Tucson, Arl- -. Frem there
the airway Is te Mlncela Field. N. Y.,
by way of Johnstown, llarrisburg, Pa.,
und Trenten. N. J.

ACCUSED POUGE

FACE PUN

Cortolyeu, Tempest and Mills

Premise Prosecution of Guilty
in Drug Traffic

WILL INVESTIGATE CHARGES

United action te dismiss nnd prose-

cute patrolmen and former patrolmen
found guilty of dealing with drug
traffickcis was premised today by Di-

rector Corteljeu, Assistant Directei
Tempest and Police Superintendent
Mills.

Ten patrolmen were accused by Je-
seph Ilollena and Jeseph Santore of
conniving with them in the traffic of
drugs. Following u btatement te tills
effect, made te Judge McDevitt, thn
Department of Public Safety get into
action immediately.

Hellona nnd Santore were recently
sentenced te eight years' imprisonment.

A conference was held between Judge
McDevitt nnd Director Cortelyou and it
ii .understood that dates and incident
lenceruing Ihe connection of the ac-
cused patrolman with the drug traf-fick,-

ns well as many ether details
were discussed.

Mr. Corteljeu then conferred with
Mr. Tempest nnd Superintendent Mills.

Several police lieutenants were sent
(or and they will be questioned.

C'ortebeu Premises Punishment
I'uerter Cortel.veu frtiid: "I appre-

ciate the fnilh of Judge McDevitt in
police officials generally and premised
hi in thnt this department would make
eveiy effort te check up the charges
against the men nnd. if found guiltp.
see tliut the.v nie punished. I will gel
nt the bottom of this affair If t V, the
very lat thing I de while in the de-
partment."

Similar expressions of
weie made bj Assistant Director Tem-
pest nnd Superintendent Mil1.

"Hvery man will have u chance te
answer the chniges."' Judge McDevitt
sail! teibi.v in dic-uin- the accusations
made against the patielmen.

" pelue efficei who Iceiiks a I ivv
is t.ibe ns guilt - u man net su,,,rn
te enforce tlie law." Judge McDevitt
dcclatcl. "The.v will be denlt with ,n --

cording!. Diiecter t'ortdjeu has of-

fered ilie scrvii'es of his entire depart-
ment t" run down aiciis.illens and
chnrqe, and be has pietuised sumni.nv
punishment te nn jielii einiin found
S'llli.v."

The .luilge admltteil tliat sinic lie h,is
been i.nr.vins en the drug creMide
stinted bv Judge Meuaghan. be bus,
receivci lettcir. teirphene eaiis ami1
visi s fn iu men of -- .ene pclitlcnl Im-- i
peitame who have dicucrl "the pe.
litieal i ! his iittivnics
with liltn

"Piennses of rcwnnl and threats of
Imdllv liami will avail nothing." the
Judge declared. "I am mere interested
in th' pence aud safetv of the mm.
miinnv than 1 am iu the appreciation
bctOM I'd these inteiested in drug
sellers.

Rail, Up. Meuaghan
"Add'et will be . urnl, but seciswill be piiuishe.. h'ltcvei ran de

te .am en the rampatin In.iugurnie.l
l.v .iinl.'e Ieiiaghau will he dune te.
gaidli'ss. of ii'isenal ieneiiiciues,"

.ludi"' l.'Devitt, pointing ten photo-- 1

grnph et his wife aud two eluldren that
was bctme Juni. declared he would con.
tmue his activities "for these ihlldreni
nnd the I'hihlren of ether eitizene ..f
Philailelplita

lavec oeie .mil Due. ter I'lirti'lvmi
will .eiii'.r tniliiv en win i action thev '

vmII iiiK. en tne marges mode before
Jud,'c lcDettti the two drug ped- -

dleih lb. ledge praised the llliceter
fei hi' a it iiv, and snn he felt mho
that t1 ' ..lcc would he sifted te the,
bottom I

T.vpi wii'i'Mi inpiesel the stalenienf.
made le ihe teitvicted seller, Jeseph
Melen.' i and Jes. pli Siilileia. will he
leci.vei ion iv i. tne M nor and the
Diiecle'

List of Men Airused I

I. poll. ' liccil'i'il ate iiiik alie '

Tl, , m,.m f tl - , c se' ,1 I r'
, ' ,., II. ii V ,". '
,,7

' "". .

., ' , " ,e .un, , ''V""' inmT
'd

nil. I . li.ii. ,u sneeih peim stuiinn
actiiu- - I let. 'live ,s,er, of I'm t,and M nit" i '1'eni.lie.i, ir;..4j, y,.'
(itiiriii mil lluickseii, of i iu Second
.mil i streets slaiien.

N.,1 nli did the iiatfe'iiien named
Miaie I" tl.i (iiecceils of the nefarious
trafti. ici'iinl ng le the two prisoners'
stei te .l.nltc McDevitt, but at times
the cw .i tuiiilli. .1 the drugs te be
peddle. I

Mleced P.i,xniciit.s lajieil . . .
I

tsuni. v living from fjltt in S'jeil were'
fnnl bv tin i'i in' n (e b.iie h(.r paid
h l hem beib Icr Mipphru of drugs and I

ler pieieciu.n Ireni arrest An auto-- i
ineblb' tl.'M weie b.i.vfug was iimm
eituiv ...... .in- - ii.iiic.' iiii vvnem t ' icv.l..t .1. 1,.... ...Il.illl l!lil..i.t i.i' ' piii.i, m

'I In aid tint the police would lake
drugs from sailors arriving mi foreign
ship und.'. threat of an est and icll it
te tin in le their mutual benefit. The
uieiieis nl-- ii told of instances wh.u

as much a nine ounces of ding would
be si i.'id In the police n making in--

,

icsts. but ibex would turn u, th,,,,.

luntlniinl en Pane I wrnlt.unr, (nlien,, ,x
1 nMIKKRV Ni. K , lnu,.npri ,15 itiish wiiii i,.(f ln ,ly

Jirte.-v.11'- ""
Li,,mer lr"- -

.zim&r. r .. i. . .. .1 -- . s " .utiCK

FRESH QUIZ OF ALL

EXCEPT MRS, HAIL

PLANNED BY MOTT

Recalled by Prosecutor te Check '

Up Evidence for Grand
Jury, Is Belief

WIDOW'S PUBLIC STATEMENT
'

i

SAVES HER FROM GRILL

New Eyewitness te Murder Said

te Bear Out Mrs. Gib-

eon's Story

tu i Stnl CorrcJrendci'
New Brunswick, N. J.. Nev :i.

All persons who have been questioned
in the Hull-Mil- ls murder 'as", except
Mrs. Frances Stevens Hall, widow of
the I'.'nln rector, were summniicd te the
courthouse here today 'n Deputy At-

torney General Mett.
Every possible si rap of evidence

bearing en the murder of the Rev. Ed-

ward Wheeler Hall and Mrs. Eleaner

Deposed Sultan

aBBBBBHiu

rJmBm !sSSMiHi

R. Mills, choir singer, en thi night of p.) Members of the Tarrant County

aTcut-t- "
SnC 'er tb I Election Beard. In a mandamus sencd

Mr. Mett's action led te th belief yesterdar afternoon, were nrdctcd te
he plans te prepare hu evidence for the place the name of Earle U Mn.vtield.
Grand .lury. Cenjiled with it v,bs the., he nominee of the Democratic Party
fact that his aides have found u iw cr United States Senater, nn ballets
witness, said te corroborate the sworn 'te be used in the general cleuien

of Mrs. Gibsen, who, Tfmbrr 7. The was issued bv
said she saw two peisens, whom she
has named, ns the double criiii; wab
committed.

The official investigators, it is un-
derstood, Intend questioning all these
summoned in the order In which they
Continued en Pace Twenty-on- e. Column Hlx

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

JUDGE STARTS CHARGE TO ROSIER JURY AT 2 P. M.

Judge Baivntt will chavge the jmy iu the Rosier case nt
2 o'clock this afternoon. The fate et Mr.3. Carheiine Hosier
nheuld be in the jury's hands an horn latetv

CONFESSES CONSHOHOCKEN MURDER IN 1917

Michael Ralph cenfes-ee- l in the JfoirUtewa Jail today that
he Is the man who shot and Wlied Je?m Lucas, aCouchehockcu
nelicviuan, Ausu&t 13, 1917. Ralph was amsted iu Uuioutewii,
Pu., Inst Saturday after being Jeceguizcd by PeUctniHn Camp-
bell, who was with Luca, whtu he was shot.

.1.

2 BANDITS KILLED

IN TRAIN ROBBERY

Shet Inspectors Waiting for
Them Near Scene Of

Held-U- pi

STOLEN MAIL RECOVERED

!j lui ii d r(
Wittenbrrg. M v..v ." -- .l.ukKeu-nr.lv,

veteran AI.."!! i ttini miliar.
known as the i.iit.l lluui.r."
I la' v. v I or in, i ..i nie, i ulread rr.
I li. ,, n, -- n s,, , ,. e.l I rl.v iL.l.iv

(

by riosletli.c uisnci ler slier thev hl.J

The stolen mail. ah.. i. it i- .'
'etler.. was re. eri'ied '

. niieu.i ien'ii im - ,'i- i, in- -

lean special aseiirs ai i i" iiciujm
sinrifls wetc waiting n In -- ( .'tie of
'"' rehberv , which hid 1 lill.'lp.ltcd I

thrniigh Kuewleih: nt l i i.n.'flv s pic.
' ",l,s movement

Kentie.lv and I,n:iti . e uiiikuic
f1"" their nutomebile v it the stolen
mail wlun ihe nfiicci enlen, them m
halt Inspector Meb W lid of M
l,eiiis. i he u,a, tM li.n g.- - ..t il ,li.
i eis said the bodies of th. uve ieli.
bei were found w ith ieeh. r- - . I. it. h..

Mil their hands
A t'enmer s uirv held an .. ie.t he

fore da,v light and letuiuei . vcrdi. t

of mstiltiihle heiiiieide
1 nisi i Ull.lL tile in I Mi t t ltlpei tots

ll.Mt 'VP1I"'"X ' ' l""'"11.'" '";'"",

,ln!,l,,,,1 ,,l", "'""' ' ""
lVul1 "'"' "M"'" ' '"' f""" " ' "f

Ham
'llie englin er and liieinau "i. et

C ... .tin, -.. nn I'ice en-- - ( i.I.eimi the

DYING FATHER THANKED
SON FOR KILLING HIM

Leland Tucker Acquitted cf Mur-

der at Preliminary Hcat.ng
Mlsnll1.. Mfllll.. Vi-i- ' W, l

P. .After Leland Tucker twe,., ,.r
h.nl het and latilh w..uii d i.is
father last Til. lav the t,nh.. ,i r,j
1. eland le him, shook hit b md ... In,.,
lie loved him nnd cninmen e, hi ., i.,r
the sheeting, acceidlng le uWwf
veleiuav til the Dex, nU lnnln-.i-- .

hearing en a charge of tiridegree niur- -

der
The charge was dlsmissul In th ,. .

tiee who lliaid the rase,
"Yeu have done jiidt what I ai p.

veu te de, witnesses de 'hired
fa tin r told llie seu

i ue no ueiiare.i he ntu ,n ,.,--
. i,

defend after ., fa.brr ...realened bin, .

iim, i.,..,!.'.. ..,...i. , ..
t ur- ...miiii iii.riiu, ill), IIIIICI Mil.

netscs told (be same steri The s
lug eccuiicl en a i.mch ilnrtr miles .

from here.

''

5 H d

,

I "

.lane wrir.

by

ajid

MOHAM.MKH VI
Caliph of Tttrliey. who has been
deposed by the Nationalists, Is set
ting up a new state, ruled by the.

National Assembly

MAYFIELD ON BALLOT

Texas County Election Beard Or-

dered te Use Hla Name
Tort Wnrtli Tv.. Nev ."..fHr A.

Judge. Rej, of the Seventli District
Court, en the application of counsel for
Ma field.

The action will require reprinting et
the ballets, as the heard has just re-
ceived fiH.000 ballet3 with Ma field's
name emitted.

'ROOSEVELT TREE

VANISHES IN NIGHT

Nete Left en Montgomery, Ala.,
Lawn Says Memerial Was

Net Wanted

WOMEN SOUGHT REMOVAL

Iniitcemer, Alt.. Ne .". The
Itoeer.'lt memorial t r, ,., uhi h has
beii the siibj.it of a , n.inev. iv since
planted en the Alabama faint..! hivn
l.v Mot.iceinei Mej , ., ,ts -i l'mim.
m,vsTeriOJ.sLv !.. nicl

' n,IM "' tu" nil, leant.-- .e.p.ii,s,,,
A note dlsrevricd In the I's-vr-

uiiir waicnmaii WhCie the ,. had.,,.,! ,.,i.
violitgeiuer-- - Ala i;.. 'III '1- -

Te all i encernr.i
The Daughters et ,i. , ,, ,,

an- - our mothers mv.-,,-- mothers, ,,,
MSI- - ,i,e:.i, 'ii,,,,, ,,

n him. r of tout hen. genii, ,, , ,,,
..r.... i ..un a. ivnsnincieii ntiil milw nr me. in i c . n. .1 wan. .

hete one
Dlllv el. t il,, the . i. in

suiting I...I.I in In.i-ht- e! , ti,V, '
I'dcin.- - i ,... ... ;rmi,' :
!,.n:,,l.'',,i",r "I"'"' V""."" I'l....h. ,

' .ii. i hi ii , ii eii. .mi ... .... .., " v .s,.:i
i'i.-oe'- oi luinnn; a milllltti . I,,

i. ,. I, , ,,,(,, i i (( 'rati;'""" ' ""ieii.it i , ,, Kthe m, m,,,, , , ,Wi'Ihe .i.s,.,.l(Men is i ,ln, n,

f'.I.IU'V. w,e,e .lifTi, ,,,n ,, ,

geiuer
The van. ni eriaiuriu,,,,. .,,, ,,.,.,, ,

Il ....piep.r fe, ,. memu.,, ,

lloesrxelt te ,,a, mi the ,,,,,
L' llllllk Mil. in ,..!.... c ..,, V. '."eie.l e. llie pi i"I'li-r- e necaine IV. i.J, m el HiLenledcrai v

MRS.' CHAMPION CONVICTED

Women Jurers in Tears a3 Judg-Scntrnc- cs

Hrr te 0 YjHrs
t IrVnlaitd. V .! ii. ,

,jw.iniPi..,..jV.i vi, , : .ijV;1;:,
".".er of '1 henms in euneti r.
nival piometer, f N.w Unv.. ,',,
heic lust Julv Inst night ,,.'.guittv of .i.ai.ila.icbi,, ,,,,.."'
rr.p," '' mnl IU" p , .,( ,' ,,,"
liberating . ii i'i 1 e.L'i i ii....! . ... ,

. " tr. .I'liije
wcn'Hea'!s,;n .V:'.

ateiy.
SI,. !,,.,

...I .'.'. '." "'""" ""s SOlUUim .11,,,,
rcTl "i t... r. "1"..'"n ' '"" """ni "' l1"--

In... "...e"ii juiers wee In.liars,

la!mimaiMt-- -' - '' ""- - "-- - -

tmmmmmmmmmmmkSkwWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWIBfHiHHQKrajJt

fW3JaBBBBiaiapVvttiU4i

i . "j.r'.'ji'trj
eUlian utruecur m
ACQriUIRI v m Dill c

NEW TURK STATS
Ai

A til

Law of Succession Abelisherf-- Vf

Angera as Sovereign Right ,.i'
Are Assumed . ' j

CALIPHS TO BE ELECTED "

adc cunnu nr nciuie-f- .l
'

uu i Mriti enunn ur runcn "

u u .. 1

V)Uiiapau ui wiu Wliumrtll Ctm
pire Treaties Made Since-March- ,

'1920, Abrogated .

fly Tr(i 'i
Uiililen, Nev ft. A report that tntj'

Turkish Nationalist lit An- -

'M

M

m

I

diit

gera has psed a law suppressing thw
sultnnate of Turkev and the law et
siK.eslen te the throne is container
In n dispatch te the Lxchnngc Tele- -'
graph from its Constantinople cerre
speudenr, who ijuetes dispatches frenl,
Angeta

Such anion bv the National Assem- -'
hlv would mean, of course, that tha
Sultan is deposed. In the future, bc- -"

cording le ihe dispatches. th only.
aliph in Turkey will be periodically

e lei ted without government preroga-
tive, all power being In Ihe hands of
theNntlenal Asemlilj .

Constantinople. Ner. y. (By ,. P,f?
The Angera Assembly last night de-

cided unanimously imt u i3 invested
with sovereign rights and that the
Turkish Nationalist. I'jevcrnment is th
kej stone of the Caliphate and today
the newspapers cai-r- these headlines:

"Otteman Empire collapsed. In it
place there has arisen new national
'I urkish state sultanate abolished."

The decision of the Assembly wag
announced by a salute of 101 guns.
Immediately the soldiers and civilian
began te celebrate te the blare of mill- -
tary bombs and the bright flares
terchbeareis. . ,.fy. '

Twe icsolutieiis' were unanimously
adopted by the Assembly. Tbe lira; '
said that by virtue of organic fatatut-- -

and representation, sovereign rightadf'
been vcted In an inalienable and lnrdivisible-- tuiiniier in the moral person
of tlie Angera Assembly, which wa
the mill nmniifi ! .f 1.n ..n.AH ff.1....- - v...,. .nun . vim; lllll. Ull Jbuyr
second resolution declared the Calipbat'
was vested in tlie imperial family,! at

j tbe Osmnu dynast, but that the Turk- -
ish (jevernment lemaitib the kej stone of
the Caliphate.

Assemhl te Piclc Caliphs '
j Th selection of tbe Caliphs is toil

i' made bv the tirnnd National Al.
r.erablv of Tiiikc, which will cheese

; that nienil.ci of the Imperial family.
the resolution provides, who is th

, best instrui led. the best educated, the,
most honest ami the wisest.

After these t evolutions had beea
uuanimeuslv accepted amidst applnure.
Premier Ileeuf Me.v ascended the trib-
une and niopesed the pioclamntien of
a national belidav en the ,'iuuivcrsary

,ci'(the icitchiiK of tins decision.
The decision el the Angela Assembly

was made known in the following
terms

"Ihe palace et the Sublime Perte,
having ihieugh uiitupt ignorance fer1
several i cut tines pioveked numereuB
ills for the i euiitiv. !in passed lnts'
the . leinn.u of luster.x

"Itecentlv the Tuiktsb nation. th
teal mistress of Us distinles. the found- -
us of the III Ionian empire revolted
ugauist lis feieign eiienues in Anatolia

.and undertook a struggle against tb(palace of the Sublime Perte, which
took id.'s with tt i ueinies and against
the nation and te that end it cetistltut- -
"I the (.mud Vnienal Assembly of
luikei ui iiiverinueiit. and its amirthrew itet iniii the snuggle agninsV
the enemies fiem without nnd against .
the inline of the Suhliuie Perte.

Own Organic State
"Tedav the mi of hb'.intleii has atlast been intend intr.. '',e l'urkihnali. ui, in vn w of tin tieasen m tbapublic of i,, sul'limi l'erii ins pre

la.l.led Us en ii .g,iie niitelllile 1 of tin I, Mute stipulate
that tin- .en i.,gii of ih, .,taij js ns.
,siii.ie. In t In natliiii

! Altielf I i nine au.J lcglsla
i i. pewei nie .etifcrrnl upon the na'Hen

A Midi ll Uliejip (1(. ,eJv 0f n
li.tiei, x, ill, si.x.ieigu rights, ,,,cn Mth. tight te deelaie war .md conclude
i . I. . i'i hen wire fiirmei'l' prcrecs
ti .1 tin Sultan i

s.,11. then the Otteman m,pire hag1
le.l-i- ei) and in Us ph.e the new rjs.
Heiinl luikt'b i it" l, into being. '

I i!,ei siiilc ihe abolition of th
ulinii.iti th md National .semb)v

el I'uikex ha- - liken us place that lit
te ..i ib 1. eminent ,,f ( enstantJ
n.ipl. , it exiMeu, . hi tni; no lunger sup
poll. bv .inv i.'iti.iu.i lore ,a cceseel
te ixit and n longer . enlitiitcs n vi
I'll nlgaillSIII III.' Iflie !nnS of th'peepli of the nation have instituted an
.iduinu-tt.iti- government of tie pcel
i i. d"linding th. lights of i In tru'toil .t i In peepli ami i,p pcasenta.,,, nan ti ciug tin n wolf ue

'I hi ntalei.i. ia adds
'Il ni-- t m ui p,. t;r rrniiienrHaving mil, iiih,ii rmn with tht

iiiinv. i.i..i.i.,l- - n. In speaking of then. hi, ..I id Mil. an and djnaatlu
. gin llie I loin Twefik Pflnlia,
He i.t iu. I I,... ei ihe t '.install.
t pb i ii.uieiit i is ,, faiitastle,
I. ilili dm unieiit sin h nr la i,nty ni6with iii hll..ii

III ik I'll. till lllllli 111... I. ....... I .!. .... - ...... ..in,.,, IJIH two
i. sol. u ion dialing witli i hi. vetting, of
ih. t ui ,. even ign i islit.s ,md the
I ,1 11)111 , r- .

tmei i. Ni :; (t, . )fn-- I
i Li I, Nationalist l.et ennncnt bun

"'J' u that H con idem null nnel
..id i'i licilies ,, lOtneiitieiiK coif
hid. I sun, Vl.'iich Hi, Jiijn ,y i,j

l AdiuliiiHiiatiiiti

ehi,l i In-- I ddln tin ,hmci) Rul
III. ..... ll.lillllxl ... I..I. ..It,,' '" " " ii- , iii iii,,, ', IIIIJ, Mf
Mehaiiinied W Iu Dei ember of (hat ivtai ne feet, niani" anion iikj list Ih .

rtluli.l ( llf. Sill l.f ,.i.. ' .1 t , fi""", "i'e" ".iiii'ii ueciued tciep bun en In- - tl. lone
Whin the lw'iualiu iimie intotlii Sultfiti I km ii. ,,'" ; "."," '.""c or lows '23ligureliin.l und Id- - (lewiif UaA

pri.lb lid for -- eme lime

.ifii "no MlI T" Thlel. uf WtWHHM
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